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DR. J. D. MuMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 71

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Reeidenve formerly the 
R. K. Cell Property.

Office Phono 1SS Newcastle, N. B.

[Courts Will Decide 
Who bets Legacy

The 4section of wiie;her a legacy 
left to the “Presbyterian Church of 
Canada" should go to the Untieu 
^Presbyterians, tie Continuing Pr.e-

Kill them all, and the yterlan8 or 8hould lH‘dlTlded "
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 

Generaland Stores.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fredericton, N. B.
The only school in the province 

in affiliation with the Business 
Educators’ Association of Can
ada.

. Write for full particulars »

F.». OSBORNE, Principal
Box 928 FREOERICTON.N. B

Here and There
The entire Province of Prince Ed

ward Island and adjacent islands 
have been leased for oil prospecting 
purposes to Henry L. Doherty & 
Company, according to an announce
ment by the concern. The lease has 
been taken on option.

Indications are that 1925 will be 
one of the best tourist seasons ever 
experienced by Montreal. It is esti
mated ÿiat 750,000 people from all 
over the continent visited Montreal 
last year, while this year the number 
is placed at a million

merely turned over to the next of kin 
of the textratrix will be decided at 
weekly çourt in Osgood Hall soon, 

jWilliam Moore, a farmer of Otona- 
bee, Peterborough county, who died 

in 1914, bequeathed bis estate to hla 
wife with the request that after she 
had used it during her life she leave 
the balance to the Home Mission fund 
of the Presbyterian Church in Can
ada. She died in February, leaving 
no will, and her executors will raise 
the question of the disposal of the 
balance, which amounts to $3,978 in 
weekly court.

INSURANCE
riRE. ACCIDENT, HEALTH; LIFE 
INSURANCE. See onr new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank ac 
plus protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

It is understood that a contract 
has been let foi me laying of a sub
marine cable froui Vancouver Island 
to Suva, Fiji Island», by the Pacific 
Cable Board. Tnis is part of the 
“All-red” cable and wireless route 
which is being established between 
British possessions tlte world over.
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Notice
All persons are warned that tree- 

I—-«-f on Beaubsar's Island Is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
.ho Is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD.
inly Hth, MU. Nelson. N. B.
W-M . »

NOTICE 
Te Onr Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List end all sub
scribers iy arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and If it 
does net read 1925 you 
owe us something and 
we., wo ild bo pleased to 
hare yo ir remittance at 
once.

UNION ADVOCATE

In order to facilitate the work of 
the-air force patrol radio stations are 
being erected *t the Pas, Norway 
House, Victoria beach, and Fort 
Osborne Banacks, Winnipeg. The 
station# wiii be completed shortly 
and will have, it is stated, a radius 
of communier uoa «J1 over Canada.

Stomach Trouble 
Due To Thin Blood

It Usually Disappears When 
the Blood is Made Rich and 
Red

Thin blood is one of the irost cc ir. 
mon causes of stemreh jfcvble. h 
affects the digestion very quickly. 11 « 
glands that furnish the digestive fh :c 
arc diminished in their activity: th 
stomach muscles are weakened and theie 
is a loss of nerve force. In this state 
health nothing will more quickly restore 
the appetite, digestion and formal 
nutrition than good, rich, red blood.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills act directly

Russian Gold Backs 
Teaching Of Anarchy

Th? declaration that Russian mon 
e> was being sent to Canada in an 
attempt to imbue non-English-speak 
ing immigrants with the doctrines 
of Bolshevism and anarchy, was mad? 
last evening by His Gratae Archbishop 
Neff McNeil, at a dinner given by th< 
Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus 
in Columbus Hall, Toronto, last week 
The event followed the ceremony ir 
the afternoon of conferring the de
gree symbolizing good citizenship up 
on ninety candidates from various 
part# of Ontario. His Honor Lieuten
ant Governor Cockshutt and W. H. 
Moore were other speakers.

His Grace, after pointing out that 
it was a1 pressing duty of Canadians 
to extend the hand of welcome to 
newly^arrived aliens, said that if 
they were left in a state of isolation 
they would be seriously exposed to 
the Bolshevistic influences at work. 
An attempt was being made to estab
lish schools for the inculcating of 
Red doctrines.

The Lieutenant-Governor said that 
good citizenship could be gained only 
by united endeavor. Nine millbi 
Canadian» working in unison could 
do wonders in carrying out the plans 
of their forefathers. He made 
strong plea for regular church-going 
saying that parents owed it to their 
children to bring them up as church 
goers and thus provide a basis for 
good citizenship.

W. H. Moore urged toleration In

If you’d like a little better tea than you1 
are using, please try “Red Rose"

RED ROSE
XEA”is good tea

Ô0

The saine good tea for 30 years. Try it!

Third Fire Started I 
By Lightning

The third forest fire which has* 
been caused this season already by| 

li^itning has been reported from 
M allin's Stream on the Sevogle in| 

Northumberland County. Last week 
the Ashton Hill lookout reported 
smoke going up at intervals. The loc
ality was remote and difficult of* ac
cess but the Chief Forester, L. 8.

Webb, ordered a party to investigate.

Their report is that lightning struck 

a pine stub and set fire. Only a 

small area was covered some two 

hundred square feet but the fire was 

there ready to break out when con

ditions became favorable with heat 
and high wind.

A forest fire at Allainville on the 
Tabusjintao in Northumberland 
County, was reported. A report is to 
be made.

on the blood, making it rich and red, ai d ! religion and nationality. Canada, he

“Judging from the amount of 
sound business activity noticeable 
here, British Columbia is launching 
into an era of constructive. develop
ment which augurs well for her fu
ture prosperity,” cjmn.ents Grant 
Hall, Vice-President ot the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, who recently spent 
ten ékya on th- K-viin. Coast.

“So long as th- Cruadian Pacific 
Railway has a dollar left in its treas
ury, it will fight lor the ideals, up- 
bold the faith and maintain the previ
ous heritage of confederation,” said 
E. W. Beatty, Chairman and Presi
dent of the CnainUi-i. Pacific Rail
way, when uûdr%.waing the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association at their 
annual convention held at Hamilton 
recently.

Eleven hundred pounds of speckled 
trout, gray trout and pike were the 
trophies taken Lack to New York 
recently by «eve** members of the 
Caughnawaga , Hunting and Fishing; 
Club, private preserves near Mont
real, after a two-week stay on the 
fishing ground#. The catch included 
a 19-lb. gray uo~t and the average 
weight worked out «t around eight 
pounds.

this enriched blood strengthens we: k 
nerves, stimulates tired muscles End 
awakens to normal activity the gla d 
that supply the digestive fluids- 1 his i 
shown by an improved app-titr and 
soon the effect of these blood enriching 
pills is evident throughout the whole 
system. You find that , hat you eat 
does not distress you, and that you are 
vigorous instead of irritable and listiez.
If your appetite is fickle, if you have 
any of the distressing pains and symp
toms of indigestion, ycu should at once 
take Dr. Wilfiams' Pink Pilis and profit 
by the better conditio» in which they 
will put vour blood.

You can get these pills from your1 ,ol,owln8 motlon by Senator TllrR 

druggist, or by mail at 50 cents a eon : 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medi-

said, was the first part of the British 
Empire in which1 toleration of relig
ious belief was really practiced.

Keep Hands Off
The Senate

Motion by Senator Turgeon 
Carried.

OTTAWA, June 17—The Senate 
lafit night unanimously adopted the

Iren,
Ciy for*

clue Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

Horses Arriving 
For Chatham Meet 

June 24 And 25

For Sale
Wood In any quantity or six* at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
Bone promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP.
Phone 228 Newcastle, N.B

NOTICE
Unless the School Taxes as stated 

below are paid to the undersigned 
with costs for advertising, proceed
ings will be taken^ to recover same.

Michael Maher Property,
tieuglasfield

YEAR ' AMOUNT
iro ....................................... 11.76
MIS .......................................  l.W
M24 .....................................   3.45

Frank W. Ashby, secretary of the 
Australian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, visiting here recently,1 said the 
impression in Australia was that 
Canada was the back door to the 
North Pole. People in the Antipodes 
think that Herschell Island and Baf
fin’s Bay are linked up municipally 
with Montreal and Winnipeg, he 
said. He was surprised to find the 
Dominion had a delightful climate 
and cities more modern than those 
in Australia.

The well-known Fredericton drlv-
. Tom Holmes, has arrived from

the Capital city with a good string
of horses for the Chatham race meet
on Wednesday and Thursday of this
week, June 24 and 25.

Maine and Woodstock horses are
expected daily so that the meet this1 , . . „ .good work done by that bod>.
week will be a big success. A good 
number of entries has been received 
ind the classes have filled nicely

“That in the opinion of the Senate, 
it is inexpedient that any change take 
place in the constitution of Canada 
as established by the British North. 
America Act and thereto, as set forth 
in the Speech from the Throne at the 
opening of the present session of par
liament, without the unanimous con
sent of the provinces affected by such 
a change to be expressed by the leg
islatures of the respective pro»'- 

inces.”
Senator Beique. discussing this 

motion, said he thought the present 
discussion would benefit the Senate 
as it brought before the country the

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute fot 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms arnj Children all ages of

Constipation ’ Wind Colic 
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in - assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates * _____
To a oid imitations, always look for the signature of 1
Provxo directions on each- package :vi ■ i„.,$ everywhere recommend it

BIRD’S BOARD
"i

What ii stated to be the biggest 
log joei in sixty years recently oc
curred on the Montreal River in a 
gorge through which the river flows 
into .Lake Temiskaming. 300,000 
log» were piled up to a height of 80 
feet with a width of 260 yard», chok
ing the river for 300 yards down at 
the point where the jam took place.
An army of 100 men, working night 
end day for three days, at last suc
ceeded in breaking the jam with 
dynamite.

A three-week tour of Canada 6y 
teachers and their friends, under the 
auspices of Dean S. Laird, of Mac
donald College, will leave Toronto 

1 Jnly 10 on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. The party will travel by train 
to Vancouver and Victoria, and Will 
return by way of Southern British 
Colombia, across the northern end 
of the Prairie lfrovinces and by heat 
from fort William east. Stops will > wlthout

ORIGIN OF KILT AND TARTAN 

The kilt is not, as many suppose, 
the national dress of Scotland. It Is 
that of the Highlands, ahd never pop
ular In the Lowlands. The' kilt was 
suppressed by Act of Parliament in 
1745, after the Jacobite Rebellion, 
and though it was tolerated at a

a mantle, the former being the orig
inal of the k*lt and the latter ot the 
plaid. In “Letters from the North of f uncertain. Every 

Scotland,” published

bonnet made
short coat;

$11.1C

IRA B. BRBHAUT, 

Etoc’y School Trustees. 
, Douglas field, Jt-B

Jan. 11th IMS
at all the principal 

af interest. S

FOR SALE.
kph, in eiock. Deed Ferma, 

Ag room eau. Schopl Dftrlc, 
Tax Books, Dog Te*

Lut», aeoi iiw
ew i*

, A prophecy comes true. -
No more striking or truly prophetic 

words were ever written than the 
following from the pen of Sir John 
Willieon in 1923:

“We must either manufacture the 
raw materials of Canada within the 
cdunîjry—thus ' employing labor, 
rearing new’ communities, providing 
local markets for merchants and pro 
ducers. strengthening the national 
structure, making the back of Can-later date, It never became popular

again. The earliest mention of .b.,a«a »*ron* to bear 1,8 «cumulating 

kilt is to be found in an obscure 
passage of the Norwegian history of I f°H°w these 

Magnus Barefoot, a king of that

1 burdens—or the sons of Canada will 
raw materials out of 

the country establish themselves

country who came to the Hebrides in ln foreign industrial centres, 
the eleventh century. It . appears that more and more, from year to year, 
the dress of those days consisted ot the national burden will ^becom 
a sort of shirt, dyed or palnte t an-* heavier and the issue of the K

political experiment In which we ar- 
engaged become more difficult anil

the and natural reason.

sound ' economic 
therefore, de-

author describes the Highlanders a»'mande that the raw materials o 
of thrum. Canada .hall be manufactured « 

a1 Canada, and the Canadien people
waistcoat longer by five or six Inches ] protected In the possession *nA

= 1 abort stocking», and brogues without Vol of their natural lnher "
The sons of Canada are follow™* 

,h. raw material on. of the counter 
nne of nearly 200 600 a yet

made In

heels. Over this habit they wear a 
which la naaaljy three' yards 

long end two breadth» wide, and the 
whole garb la of chequered

umm-” ’

to the tun. of nearly 200 000 a yen', 

according to statsm-tU

Parliament last week.

I
A(ew Walls, Quickly!

Many thrifty house owne.'s have finished the 
walls of their cottages and bungalows quickly, 
economically and durably with Bird’s Combin
ation Wall Board. It may also be used to—

1. Divide large rooms.
2. Refinish old walls.
3. Repair leaky ceilings.
4. Cover walls of basements and 

garages.
5. Make backgrounds for store 

windows.
Bird’s Combination Wall Board has a cream- 
white finish on one side that does not need 
painting, and is oak-grained on the other al
though you may paint it any color you wish. 
Combination Wall Board is mod. by Bird * Sim. Limited (Eat. 
17M), maanfachnwo of Nepenaet end Canadian Tarin Sbinglee, 

Ro,t Bnofing. Pnvoid Roofing end Noponaot Huh Bonding Paper. The*?» a Bird predoct for .very tort 
of building

W, m /UdpwSns/n fisd'r noif 6oar4
ranfess end Wdfeif pops*. St I

TOZER BROS NEWCASTLE fit B. 
GEO. BURCHILL & SONS NELSON


